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The rnson GoTernment

We clip the following article
from the New ton Weekly Journal
of Newtoa, llarncy county Kansas,
and commend it to fhe careful

of the thonghtful. It treats
of a ponderous subject.

The author is a brother of Elder
So- - of the First Christian Church !

of Eu irene. Oregon:' "

MTha ieiliewl nAt-.- r

the present day are resting under
a barden of indebtedness computed j

at 27,O(,OCK),OO0. Thiaum.I
which doea not includo local obli-
gations of any so"rt, constitutes a
mortgage of 1722 upon each square
mile of territory over which the
burdened governments extend their
jurisdiction, and shows a per capita
indebtedness of 23 upon their
subjects. '

oblieations i eoual to seven times
the atrcresate annual revenue of
the indebtitl atnt. A the liKr,.l ,

year?

estimate 11.50 per day, the pay- - But tte recent decision the nt

of accniing interest, com.jPreme the United States
puted. at percent, would demand lhe case3 Oregon leaves

the continuous labor three mil- - further chance escape from pay
liooaofmcn. Should the people of ment lbe mortgage tax.
the TJniied States contract pay j

the nrincinal the world's d.-bt- . i

their engagement would call for
the appropriation of a sum equal

the .tal gross product their
industry for three years; or, an-Ba- al

profit alone wen donated
this pen-pose-

, (they faoald be en-Ut-

by their contract for the
greater part of a generation-- "

The above - are - the - startling
words with which Dr. H. C. Adams
open the discussion the subject
ia bis interesting work "Public
Debts."

ibe secret of the power of the on-ee- m

government. Dr. Ridpath
clearly pointed this oat ar-

ticle "The Invisible Empire"
ia tbe Arena several months
ago. No question international
politics, whether be Egypt,
t Fasboda. Cuba, for her liber

ation, the Philippines, for their
exploitation, can be considered
without the sanction this
power. Questions domestic 1- -

icy are equally its control, and,
for this reason, their moral phases
are usually subordinated the
things purely mercenary.

This immense debt, unthinkable
in amount, bas largely been made
in tbe last sixty years. And in-

stead of decreasing, growirg
larger. Tbe House Have holds
these bonds, while I the House
Want, the hungry, ragged, shiver-
ing wealth producers of the world
pay the tribute, give tbe blood
this vampire. With .rmy
Billions toiling day and night
pay the interest, and other millons
toiling feed this interest paying
array) and still the grows
larger and more interest to pay;
while tlio laliors, the lives, the
bpe, the homes and happiness
unburn generations are mortgaged

this unseen lower, strange
tkat, . however erroneous their
theory may be, there are anarchists
In tba land? What does such a
burden tuean the world today?
More to the point, and infinitely

raver, the question, what docs
mean tbe future? What bur-de- nt

must they lcar?
question and 1 am done.

Tlu-- - jtl'stiin ,r) old. l'ainj
uikfd tlx-- liiorc ' tliYti a
Imn.lrV'l yir. i. 1' tunic jmi-fia- t

ii i linl another? Mil -- I

servo law and rutms of men
dead li thousand Ought
not .ach 'generation pay
own dehts? Morally, not
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bound to do so?
Sometime in the future I shall

speak of rt medic.
Vkwnox J. Kosk.

A Klot At 1'nna.

Tana, 111., April 10. A deadly
riot, the most serious di9lurlvtr.ee
that has occurd here since the
union nrinejrs instigated the strike
ia April, 1898, as enacted todar,
resulting in seven persons being
shot to death and ninewounded.

The dad are: Frank Coburn,
citixen; Xavier Lecocq, Frenchman,
union miner ; four negro men, one
negro women.

The wounded are: trunk
Lansnrorlh, shot in the head; XIr.
Henriot, shot in the left arm;
Will Kuhn, laundry man, shot in
legs and hand, Cyrus Stickler,
shot in back; Albert Vikers, ihot
in the hand; lloorge Kimball far
mer, shot in riiit arm iititi.i j

5tevenS, negro, shot in neck VrtSS

TrolEt, thot in foot; Carrie Felix,
shot in breast.

BIS Delinquent Tax List.

Oregonian : It is a big delin-

quent tax list that the Oregonian
publishes today; but it includes the
unpaid taxes of Multnomah coun-
ty for the period of eight years.
During the long term of depression
and hard times man viH-rso- fell!
behind in tavm. nt of tai.-- s and I

Iminw ,nw i fnnn.1 ,v,.....n .w-- w

i tfat Mir nit roiiilu IiivbI
hoen satisfactory Jto them. Hence

ey seem to Lave forgotten that
they are bound to- - pay at all-I- ut

all arrears are now to be cleared up
and collection of taxes hereafter
is to be kept even with the current
of affairs. Great care has been
taken in preparation of these lists
so as to assure accurate description
of the property. There is a long
list of mortgages it will be noted
oo. which tba taaa are vapal
8Uch delinquency being due largely
10 the Bupposition that the xuort--
gage tax could not be enforced

h!8a lime whole delinquent!
b"ess, tne accumulation of
years, were disposed of. The gross
amount of the delinquency now
advertised is said to exceed $400,- -

000. No doubt tbe conditions are
such that come portions of it can
not now be collected, or tbe
property told for the sums due;
but the larger part should be re
covered - without much delay.
Though the costs and penalties
should be made, as far as prac
ticable, to reimburse the county for
expenses of advertising and sale,
yet since tbe county has long been
paying interest on warrants issued
because its revenues were withheld,
it never can fully recover the
money which tbi long-continu-

delinquency bas cost it. !ut the
delinquents of years past, should
now expect summary action' by the
county, and can have no reason to
complain about it.

Convicts Declared Insane.

Three prisoners at the peniten-
tiary Kale 5ander?, sentenced to
15 years from Multnomah county;
Frank Sands, sentenced to five

years for burglary in Multnomah
county, and Martin Kelly, senten-
ced to five years for larceny, from
Jackson county, were last Tuesday
declared insane. Sands recently
attempted to commit suicide by
throwing himself from a walk in
front of an upper tier of cells to
the floor below. Kate Sander., is
one of the women who until re
cently were given no open-ai- r ex-

ercise.
j

The latest scheme to swindle
farmers being worked, is the col-

lection of a ''war tax" from the
ignorant class of agriculturist.
The swindlers travel singly, and
when they have selected tbtir
victim they preu-n- t their authority
consisting of printed blanks, re-

ceipts and a printed copy of a pur-
ported revenue law requiring
farmers to pay a certain rcent
on the value of tbeir pro,crty for
war tax purposes, after which they
proceeded to. collect whatever
amount they arc able to get iiom
the farmer. Ex.

J. U. GREEN & SON,

iv.tltij In

Fancy

and Staple

Groceries.
Willamette Street.

'Deacon's"
COtfTECTUNERT.

and CIOAJl STORK

ER DAVIS, Proprietor
aLia la

Tabarra, Cicara,
rati, Nati, Caaari

aas.kera Haaalltr.
I keep In dork the lradliif l.rmn.tt o( Tolrr

and ttcara and autka a peetally of Chorulaia
t'andlra. o a nlre Una cd flrea, runea.
I'lavtnc fitnt. and dcllrauj Stida Water.

rirot lvr ol ol lime? ' Block. Mh Ki.

IlliiMf.

WANTED.
Rellntile mart for manatrr of branch

ofTu-- t 1 vih to own in lliia vicinitr
If Miir rtrorxl in I) K liore is a i;okI
fipouinj.. KinJly weiitiou 111 is yuiKi

'lien rilintC- -

4. 2'. MORRIS, Ciurinnniiti, 0.
Iliimtrated cataloguo 4 cents pota3

Pure Brandy
For sale at Fifth and Blair

streets, Eugene. When I say pure
brand v, I mean it contains no
drug or poison except what the
fruit contains. Already put up in

1uart haH 'SMon nd Kal,"

rn?" cents per quart and
W per gallon

Madebv'
1. ilia X FllIlClS

a aN X.f I 1 a " rburinun i Oaci i obtaih a rtrmi a
frooipt aaawar aad aa baaaal apraMa. aiaa M
Ml Aim; CO.. wao aara had BaarU art? raaraaxpanaea ta laa patent fcaataaee. Catoaftaaua.
feVaiaavrKllrenaSdaaual. A Uaeea at La.raraua roarniiol ralaaca aad rm as oa.
tola lba hm rtea. Alao a eaxaiorae mt aaaaaaai

uu taara thmal raaa a Ca. raaataa
eial mil cm ttt tba Hrleatlae AaMvtraa. aad
a are btvarbt nWr barntatba pabUawaa.

fxmn to we nvantor. tbw aaiaaata aarar.
anal awealr. ac?aaaur qiaanl.il. baa br br laa
laraMa of aar awaattaa work ta laa
world. SicaJattaa Saaipla ropea awn na..

Ei:diaa Edluoavatoatblr. fiJ a
encMM. ! l oacte. Krarr aaaibar at
ttfal jiL. la aclon. and abomarapaa i
aoaaua. wlta elena. anaMiaa aaiufara io b

UVTtX i CO. m Toaa. al Ruiniil

Geueml Directory.
William McKinley t President
Garrett A Ilobart nt

Jehn Hay Secretory of State
Lyman J Gage Secretary of Treasnry
Rnnscll A Alger recreUry ( War
E A Ilttclicoek (Secretary of Hie Interior
John D Long Secretary of Navy
James F Wilson Secy of Agriculture
John W Griggs Attorney General
C B Smith roetmaater General
Melville W Fuller CbiefJastice

STATS 0V OKIGOB

Geo VT McBriJe 1

f U 8 Senator
Joseph Simon
Thos II Tongue Congressman 1st Dist
W R Ellis Congressman Sod Dist
T T Geer Governor
F I Dunbar Secretary of State
C 8 Moore
J

State Treasurer
H AckertDan 8opt Pop Inatrnctioo

W II Leeds State Printer
D It N Blackbnrn Attorney General
K E Wolrerton )
C H Bean - i Supreme Jodges
F A Moore J

W II Bell Clerk Board School land Com
C B Belliuger U 8 District Jadge
Zoeth IlotiBcr U 8 Marshal
D M Do one Collector Ink Revenue
John Halt V S Dist. Attorney

SeCOSD JCDICML DIHTKICT.

J W Hamilton Judge
Geo M Brown Prosecuting Attorney

V. s. LaJio orncc, bosebibo.
J II Booth Receiver
J T Bridges Register

LAS I COt TTT.

William Koykendall
Senators

I D Driver J

I vaa McQueen
Representatives

F M Brattain i
W F Gray J

K U Lee Clerk
W W Wither Sheriff
A 8 Patterson Treasurer
William M Miller School Supt
D A Bortnn Assessor
E O Potter County Judge
Henry Edwards

Commissioner
W J Bailef J

C F Collier Surveyor
I)r W L Cheshire Coroner

.(' KK I ITT.

Willistn Kii)Uti.Jj11 Mivor
B K I ion is r

E U Cily Attorney
J S Stile City Marshal

I L Siuipton
i Kightwalchmen

0 Croner J

W F Onhnrn
W II llame
Geo libher
W 11 I n. key
Jftrr I loin
A I. Itonry .

1' M g uji. y

Cuuncilmen

'lucl Con &iieiuli

Spniy

Pumps

Bean Spray rumps,

Iicst

Spray Pum p

on the Earth. '

F. L. Chambers

II AS

BROAD-AX- E

PROSPECTUS

I

The Broad-A- xo will
lished on Wednesdays

ROOM 4

0"VEIw TwIcCTLTXlM O'S STORE
Corner of Willamette and Eighth Streets, Eugene, Oregon

Look out for sign
staanding at the foot
ing up to tho second
find us to give you a

aw

hand and take your
only $1.00 per year, 50
or 25 'cnt8 for three
advance.

Pine purchning the fteeord we have
aecornl to n. paper published In F.ugene
advertising rnediurn. business panie
fore going elsewhere. Especially ehould
place, consult u for term, As to the
too well known to need repetition here.

(pecialty to guard Interests of the
con tin ti to publish a live, Independent,
give th pi can a i inai.

TlIKlI.

henceforth be pub
of each week at

Broad-Axe- " always
of tho stairway lead
floor where you will
friendly shake of the

fj

subscription wnicn , is
cents for six months

months invariably in

a bona fide list of subscribers ws thin
Whirh mike the Broad As a first class

ihuitld mk a not of this and see ns be'
ttwiae having l advtrtlsementa

policy of the Broad Ate, that we think Is

We shall continue to advocate all th

Unayr a In th past. In fact we aha
Icailess aewspiper, MubscilV lor it and

leading telortn measure which are agiutlne the public mind. We shall make
the

I

YERINGTON'S
Itxd rtppo mid Oolcl Curo

Wilicur cold in th head, 1 Orlppe
and lnrluriii' Try a boa and be rwa
vliu-o-- l.

"V mitnin.ttiro
11 full lino

or iiii4oitoii
KkIllllM.

Yerrington's Ninth

New Coods Arrive
Weekly so vouJcan
have a new-Stoc- k! to
Select from at any

time. Prices always the Lowest.

S. H. FRIENDLY

'

k

Street Drug Store.

Take

Your Ejqo ond
Butter to

Gray & Son
y You will reeiv the fclgHeet asar

krl price for thrai In ra.li ov goad, at
th lowest mar art price, wccoansanlavt. ll U .. -- . . . . . . illm in, iwiirjui trwaiasant ami gwva wui.

& soisr

x-itioi-
tiH Tie public will fka ojiwSM

'
tiki nbtici thit I im
$ti it ti8 OLD STANI I-A-

.ll

f on 8th St. Eorcne.IOn.

HlIOIIT.it ftrietl If --13.1for Effty..
U ncriroas ta matlci.

Burg's Variety Store.

If You Will

i.is.esii.

Bedsteads M
Woven Wire Mutresses ti
Eacclsor Wool lop Matrexses , 00,
Hi d liOung--

f 0 00
Cane-Sta- t Clinirs ?Je
Canc-Sca- t HM:krrs 1 (0
Ingrain all wool Carpet SOe

Kitchen Household Treasures. ! I SI
Win low Shades ' 4 Of

DAY & HEDERSON'S
It. it.naif,


